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q11,,ages 
.:; )6i:Urne_:72; .. ~um~r..'1'o. ... . ~-:' Xavier l.Jnivar~lty; qincinnati. Ohio ~nesday, -November 5,. 1• 
J~ili~Jil',~$~~rta~s,pker board as disf;ipiine altern~tive 
·.. .·':·:.'·· : ,,. _._, · ;· ·.· ' .. ... . . . ---HiOgcr; Jo<li ~firige~'.Ft:M C.our- when. an .acCUsed stiident .is to be. of the incident; which aceonling to ing.siikc ~ral of them may have to 
By,J<lrilbellY Cift118' · . . . . · · tright; Stevc'Span~i Mark'Rin'pald, .·brought up bcfurc the·peer ~.he/ Monachino, "Usually shows ·whether drop out Of a hearing because of cer-
, >.~;t: $tlldcn~ ,ac¢uscd,;~Vi~~ in t1tc . Gilly S~ ~:~ Cooley.' .: , she will first receive a letter staing the the student is taking responsibility fur taiD circumstances; 
< Rtsidence·:: Halls;; ai }Xavicr\will -. iio . '·· •·. ThCSc: 'members : were scl&ti:dAasi· charges against him/her, the violations the Violatioo or not.'' .· · Such circumstances which would call 
:;)oogerJUsifacc.aii·~~"thCY·,-. sPrmg·:~n ¥,/pcer.OOaid \¥u·-ini· accused of, and a copy ofthe incident. The. wimmes and the student arc fur the rcsignation of a peer ·boatd · 
.will'bC put ori:trial/But;jt Woll't ·tx·''tiatlY: Cstablishcd.:-·:'.fhey then. paitici-· report, cxpw.icd Monachino. ·· .·.c": then asked to leave the room while member from hearing a ease may be 
: J:Udg'c:'.:.vuai;ncr'they:.gc{~ft:·, .. iti~ patea·ip ~:.~ions bOtlt in'~- ' Next, the student _is summoned to . the Jiccr ~ deliberatc5; ' ' the fact that a member knows the 
··beaj~:of.the~pccis~~niuncs spring ~~;&11: .. These 5cssi~ c~~ the hearing·whcrc.the.incident report When a decision_ has been made, acCuscd student or has some sort Of 
¥ir.~guil(~oriii~ci1cc. . : ~ . · . sistCd _Of mock hearings ~ .that the is .read and the charges aic stat:M be- the student is called back into the involvement in the incident itself. 
The ~le concept ofa Residence ·:board meinbers :could -get som~ furc the. YOting ~mbeJS of the peer room to face the judgement of the Monachino said that the student, in 
Han JUdicial PCcr. Boanl. is. ricw<this · '"haJtds.;on ~: ~. according to Mon- board, a non-voting peer board chait- peer boatd. Depending on the scri- turn, can also request that a specific 
&II. The bOanl:idn addition'tt> the achiito.·It was alsO 0cceswy that the pc1Son,.and the peer boatd adVisot · ousncss of the case, the peer boatd lncmber not hear their case. 
'a'iSCipliPC ~n;t· at ~t~and'it~Will : snldmts:lm~ thC~judiCial:nwiUal The student is then told v.rhat ·his ··then recommends sanctions ro.Bcssc-
. -:hfic~me:~cipawer·'.adhc hall di- :_ u,·· learn"· the. procCdwc5 .. on. how to · · rights arc. - · . . • .. garo fur her approval. .. "ThC basic philosophy of, the dis~ 
'rmors. !' . : :·.: ~:- .,, .. <· :. · .· ·.~· · . ~ cOnduct a. hearing. : . ·. · · , ~. As the .trial progre5scs; witncsscs The sriJdent is not told at the trial ciplinc system at Xavier through a 
- : ."I think :it's-'a real good idea - a -· ·The peer _boanL meets weekly at Such as the involved RA or halldircctor what disciplinary action will be taken furinal judicial process is often more 
· .· lot Of ;~, , JicCrs. ~ ti>Uglicr.· oo 3;30. p:m. on Th~y in order to tell their side of the siory. Afterwards, . against him/bet Instead, die student cfti:ctivc in t:Mirccting the behavior 
_ 'peer5. · ~ 'the opportunity· fur ex- . hear discipµnc ~· · . · "the peer ~-gets the dw1ce to ask must receive the sanctions in writing patterns .of students ·than any other 
- ?pCricPCe of the people Oil. thC lx>ard1 . .DitictOr· : of RcSidence I.ifc ,Sylvia these witricsscs questions regarding the within five working days of the trial. · methods of discipline:' said Bcsscgato . 
. . Uic:Studcilt:~accuscd·of Violations-~·. BcSscgaro exp)~ that when ~ .. -in~ incident .. At this tjme,. the student. is -· : When asked if the peer boatd is 
.;~ chOieci':Wd-NancfMoOadililo,_.~. ci4cnt ciccurs iri, die iaidcnee hallS, ·al.So given the. opportunity to question In aider to insure fairness at ·these .tougher· on the -students than the 
.;.sistannlirector.:of Residence .Lili::· and the Hall Dircctor,;will cither.hcar~the. the witnesses and is encouraged to do trials, ~onachino explained that a administration would be, Peer Board 
.·' l>ccdX>ard adViSOt-' - ' ' ; ' ' - case, refer.the·.~_ to the peer board;' 50 in order to 'gain a ~net under-' quorum of tWo membe.15 and One Member Jodi li>pfinger saiy "I've 
. • .•· · The peer .bOaJd is comi)Oscd ofstu- -: or according tc> thc·Sc\'Crity of the~; siandirig of, :Whaf'Oc:airred; aeccirding . chairpcJSon mUst: be present in oider heard it's suppOsCd to be. The stu-
-·dcnts.;'ori hsideilce: Hall c.ouncil· rcp.-. rmrit~to bet 'ilieil:furc,. the cittwri- ro. MonachiriO. > . \ _ · -. ..· ·- - to ~ a case~ but that the mcmbeJS dents on it arc dedicated t0 making 
-__ .. ;iacOtiilg-ciih\hall .. on: ~pus: The . 5Wicc5. ~g: the mcid~t; die~ ; . DirCctly after the witneSSCS arc ques- of the peer boatd have 4ccidcd among , the school a good environment so it 
. ·. :seven boafd .: membeJS arc. Lucienne WC what fypc of; hearing will be hdd~ tioncd, the snident then tells their.side theinsclvcs to try to attend cvc'ry meet~ 'all kind of balances.'' 
· · .... ,. · . . · ..... ·. . . . · · · . . . ·· · :Sea beauty On· display 
. . . . . · Besides ptiblicizing in ~Is. Xav: 
. · By ·MuffY Smith -.. ··- - iDfurriiCd the Nalural HiSto r~~~~cl;:;r;;; 
and Will'bc;oo display until thC ~ 'exhibit into J>iosPcctil'C. 'Rauen and 
of the morith in the Hearth Rooin of · her Committee had to c0mpcosatc fur 
_. -'.~:fk.iff p'r!;jp'± :;,t ~~- . the AU~:::tt:n:t nine members, . ~~ 7;::~~; 
· ~: IJ/OOri tJmte: helt/.fllst ~.in · made up of SAC aOd n0n-SAC mcm- . study places fur students other than 
~ 'j/Je i~e' Room of the' ;>' >. ' ' beJS, have been Working.on this projctt the Hearth Room. Rauen explained 
. ·. Fr.11;.;;.m,., ce· ~ .. .:....· ,.,..1.,,. ........ t · - since Augq5t. With . the ·help of the that the bcnctits of the Exhibit out-vi orv•~-J "~'· """' .,..,,, SmithSonWi Institutc:·Ttaveling Exhi-. weigh the probl~m of fuiding places 
- ·. -.u.W.r brought to-Xiitder: b:J_the . '· bitlon Scivices. '·(SITES), XaVicr ac-. to study. •. :Rooms have been designated 
· Freslmian .Class 1inli.lloxwdrt_li, ·, ~% quit:M the privilege of displaying die in Other buildings as sttict1y study 
- ·.·-.·~-~ .• ~.e_._._,,_for. te . .. ·~-~. ·_. :::."-~_-;:~_ · · ~ display. is a minUIW security nx::o!i:"e~e~~as . the secur~ty 
.. , .,.,,,_ .. H;,. - exhibition, which means-that-a guard ... problem. Students arc YOluntccrlng 
· · - >: · · · .mUst:.bc on duty the.en~ time the their time to gum the display while 
M~tv· ~ril'h!•llclnd ·rflan. Sf!lt!cted · ... 3:~~S$ §::~S~~ · 
-,;,......,;~~"""""'"'~-o'-.,----:".""."~ , , health and human services, orgaruza- · , ~ 15 one of ~ ~ ~ the . Also, die. show mlJSt bC ~ kq>t in a p~y. Rauen also said, "We thOught 
' By JOJrce~ Miiier . '·-... ~ ' ''. . - -tions in the areas of staff training and pQSltlon, of a4mm15trat1yc ~!Stant ,-k>c£d room by request of the Insti- ' that if'c>thcr institutions. wanted to 
... _.,-. ·. "K part--of1·t11c livirig tiaditioo· of" .. dcvclopm~ot, iriteq)crsonal commu,- ~Id a great. appeal to him· l have tutc. . .- - . · . take a field trip, the most probable 
- XaVicr,~'-.is haw the .the.. Rev. All>crt J. - nicatiom and agency negotlatiC>flS. · been at·Xavtcr fur two )UIS ~d ~ · Another reason fur bringipg this dis- tirnCs were during the School day.'' . 
, ·oilJ)jo,:SJ;;,p.aidcnt of Xayicr, ~e~::;: cKuaa;is' a Xavicr.aJumnus,-havirig longc. r I'.m here., .the. mo .. re. I like •!· · play' to_ :xavic_· r was. that it is a.cultural "Beauties of the C.Oral Red" will 
;SCrii;&:fhiS a-~· mist~ miwcfhis·bachcloiS de iri:polit- K~_said. This. postnon offr~ him -cvcnt that is fieC to. the campus· .u tic oo c:lisPlay in the Hearth Room ~int:~ :" -. : : '_' ' .... ~ . •, , : ~ .~~~'I~ ' i969 anrhis ~.~: the ~pomu_uty fur g~t 10vohc" ~-as the cominunity .. Pn:ss rclcucs cvcry Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
- -.· ,·JM.n•E·Kucta.hU ~n)1~ ad-1:. ~ 10~guidUICe and counseling m 1mcnt 10 ~vtet . . . . . . were sent out:to.infurm-thc public. fiom noon to 5 p.m., and cvcfy Tues-
:, .ministriti~ asmstapt to thc'pn:sident,·":. 1972.fn:m..Xavie(> '", · - . · "I'm· put .more 10 a. ~non .of .. Grade schOo1s and Otlicr colleges were day and ThuJSday fro;rn 1 to 7 p.m . 
.. ··::~~:~;of.~.:m~~t<~';'~,:'::,·~-"~:~istilnt ·to·:·.dlc··: be~g ~Vo~ iµ:tpc ·~ion of_~- ·.··given.~nnation'duoogh their biol- It will-also beopcncvcryothcrSunday 
;·Xavter .Univemty •. ;Jie <:<>u.J.d J~ called · praident," , Kucia,. ,will bC -~ble . uruverstty, ~ -15. Pro:duetng quaJ!ty ogy.:classcs. · aftcmoi>n fur the. month. 
: :;a~:'.'~":·of xa\.ie~:·aecc>rding ~ . ror .ma0agmg~thc· p~ent's Office; education for )'Ollng J>COl?le,'' he said._ . · -
\DiUli(). ;, :· < ... -·.: ; .·· .:; .~·:,·'' :~ as:~~of)lie Uni'_'C~tY . DiUlio was pleased WI~ the sclcc:~, 
' :, ' Kucia: had :been, dittttOr of ,.Npo.uu BOard of ThistCcs; actin as the liaison : non not only bccausc th~u pcrsOOali- · 
: . /" Poof'to ~ WOrk iri'xavicr's alilijilii'. :aiid·U!ie::Of"'ilic, Rainoow property. . . and cffDit into.·his work, 1_tc stl1I firids. · ! .~ .. (if11;e; Kucla'.wotkCd fijr:thc CinCinnati · ·· .:· ·'·. '. -: ..:, · · : _ time fur~ familY, hobbies,.~ ~~r. . 
.: '1·~~;nc~~.t:_ In_ ~1 10.-YF __ »~r:.in:ipo~t~ •. ~ ... of:.~ . -~tside.in~tcm.· ::~~.enJ<1Y •.t .... ~. · 
. :with the Health Department,.,hF ~J>OSJ.~, said Kuc;ia, 15 ~-~ ·iri'ake time fur 1t, he-Said.- · . . , 
" ~:· ncd '.- d · · dilci:to{Of the 'IiCat- :. lliik.ifig. ·of:· the- prc:Sident's · time . and · · · Ali avid nlrinei:, Kucia NOS betWCen - I 
_,,",-;''fuent ·Aite~:fves Proi~~.of·the:~,~~i:··'fit.IC~·Urmetsify~s ·~- :::3' '8nd 40-~c5·~~~.--~ aiU:I his - f 
· · - .• · ' " • •·" "o .L;:.; -- cm • .:~.. · ' .:...:;- -.. ":Jr.:;, " • • • • • ' ' ~.:.c . .' , .. " '•' r..,;;,.o;~·;;; '-'·~:~ · f 
." Hdenw•Healtli D1V1510ll;.u111:n uua;Wl : ve""i'ment_a:wrts. . -. '· -,_ ·»." .·- , ':.w~ ~---a p~ .. ~ .... .,.. •. ~ ·-. 
' ; ~··mmf \', .... '. , '• ,-thC-~.atiom ~.{;,,:Kucia:has. a>~hy abc>Ut his :· ftOni'theif·hOmc.'Iie a1sO en~:COok-,. -:l~., SllDIC-.~~,~ .. ".,, .. , .,~- .:.,, ..... ,,,,.,,... .. ,·;.,:.:..-:: ·,.his"iile "I· ..... ··· ~--:.J·, .. ~o.t.'~ancl"hlS--',·darlt·.. .i 
, , ~:Qi~r'fUld"-fij@IY,·'~.w:: ~~,:~.·it-.~~-.,~- .. : ., : !- 15 1 :-111g_,111~ ~~~or~Y:· . " . ,a~ . ·• .. · Jl ,· ,:~"iliC':BiUuiri E.Canrt:MCdic81. C.COtc.t~.: pain~, a p1Ctq1C;.*1:hcr dWl .bUild- ,- ~.10 :hii hOriic •. ,!JI ':l·~ hol>-:._ - . · ": .,, _._, - : _ ........ -. • . . · .- . ·. .·. " · , · · 'V- .,.... • ._ 
.-.. :'~ .. :I('-'·"·hl.t·abe>·lieeD--.~~·inCcin-' ._- · · ~-..:·he'~. "I add here·· bicS Kucia.Siid''"'hclp·10:fill out-the-. Pit ,_,..pondn pita1l111 Pmclllc .-... ..,. of tlWJlmlll~- Com, c<.~~~~~~r4;~~ ~:¥"~,~~r..i...,.::~,. ~''',r:, .. :,, .·•· ''''.'. ''f: ·'!'"!~·:':''':''''''' ;,,, .. , ., .. , : ,. .u., .. : ",.,, ,,, .. , 
' ; / '··· ' ':.' ~ . ·, ':.,, ~- "·. -,,;~. 
' . ,.· 
.' i 
... -.. ~\ .. 
For Xavier 5tudcnt:S in· the College · 
Fricncls' Qub, a little brother .or sister ~.call ~ g~c ~I.student oocc : ; ~t: t0 d~ it- and they Wailt to help · · · 
is only a neighborhood away. · a WCck; if pos.;iblc ·yisit· them once a .. SOinconC ciut." ·. · .. ' < ;:._ ·•· • . 
· College Friends, based on. the Big · nionth, and atimd the five group ac- . Partridge aiid'.OJµcr bcli~ the' pro- ' 
Brother's progfun, is .a club which tivitics," explained Tom·Panridgc, co~ ··gram ·fulfills a community ·ri~cd ... 
sp0nsors intcnictioo with.~ grade oidiriator of the program.. . '!Xavier Students can·plOvidcapositlYe" ~ 
~~r;!iauonship with a gWlc ·· .. · '. nick or. ucatiOg in' tlici~dc~~: , =P~·~;.~·=~\r:=;: ' 
schOol student is a -valuable expcri- · · halls was this year's fJtst activity .. Up-· ·. has_ hw( them· in .some way-cari ~ 
cncc," said senior Maria Oilier, one of coming· C\'CnCS incl~dc a .. Chrisunas · ~. not all ~en or ,Women arc to be .. 
the club's seven· coordinators. I I I . . party, a visit to the zoo, a spring .pienic ... mistrusted,'!• explained' Pa'ri:ridgc. . .. 
thought it was a nCat idea: to get into . and 'a roller .skating excursion. . .. ' "ThC studcnt:S. bCCorrie :role moocls." . 
·.it. Having come from a big family Both Ollicund Panridgc ha~ fund .. ~nt5.tcncfto agrce. ''The.parents · 
and moving intO the donns, joining memories· of p.ln'ious ~!~: T arc YCty Supportive an4 cmrea,". said 
the club pYC .. me a chance to be remember in my sophomotc fear,". 01: .Ollicr.·' The dub.-.receiYc5. calls from. 
around a yoWigcr person.''- . . li~r laughingly rcCallCd, ''the little. girl · paim~ iryiOg to firid an· older friend · · 
. Burt0n, GteSSlc,.St.Francis de Sales . I~ with had to teach me hoW to fur :their child. Often.·thcy must be . 
and St,Mark"s arc the (our grade roller skate backwanlS .. She was flymg . ·tumcd down:>: :. '· ·' · .. 
schOOI& ~ participate in the pro- all CJYef the float" . . , , . , II All OUf positions atC filled," said .. 
gram. Clijldtcn range in age from Commitment docs not invohc fi~ .. ·~dgc, He sti~ students inter~· · 
kindcrgan:Cn to the. sixth grade. nancjal expectations. '·'The idca·is llOt csted in being a college friend contact . 
. Xavier students whO want fo join ~ 5pc~ money:• said ~ge.,flelp- · Joa~ Fri~; _grad~ assistant m Uf,li~ i 
the club must first be interviewed. mg With .homework, ~tmg parks, or \'Crstty Ministry. · • · . . . ·. -. . . . . ., . . , "'·' 
Sixty arc' C\'Cfitually selected and di- brinpng the childtcn.down ~·~vier · Ollicr points out the valuC of the, Daw COlem.n hH tht. winning bOme rUil In the bDHom Of ... :Mi'.lnntng to 
vidcd am0ng the fuur schOols. The are Just· a few of. the ways tune can . expc~cliCe tO collq;c ~cnts .. "It's a · leld the Stuc11ftt DMlopnient team. to • 7-8 victory~  H•ll i.at 
dub also keeps.a list of altcmatcSfor be spent. . , . . . · · •.. . l~g and growmg tune fur both Sulid8Y 8t the Cohen CentK 
_thosc·whO ha\'C to.miss an actiViW or Partridge has fuund that, at.times, die dilld and student irlvohcd.'' .. · · .. ,. .,. . ., •. .;.· _. __ .__ ..... _._ ....... ----.... -~~~~---.. 
·· Future. conce·rns.c'9·· · 
·.:-:: .,·. 
} • .. · 
SPRAINS/ST~RAINS-;. 
. - . i . . . . .. ·" . . . . .. ' 
For participation: in a research program for injuries ofthe·knee,. 
·ankle or wrist~ The new medication· is. a topical non-ste.roidal '. 
anti-inflammato~y. gel. · ·· · · · · · 
Benefits . . Must Be. . .• . .. 
•Free physicai ex~m , . •·Between the ages of .16 and ~o 
• Free medication ·• Injury .less·than .72 hours old. 
• $100 for the time and travel expenses · · 
_;/. . .... 
~ . " 
.. For rriore information. please. call Bill at ...... . 
' .. · .. 321 ~2525 . . . .. . 
· .. -.. ' : '.•,. 
. ·,,. 
. { . 
' .... 
·:.' ... :. 
. , 
. In September ~83, _Xavier iniu- · $4.5 million iD siUdcridDComc has 
atcd a. student employment. pro- been gciicratccf'.' ... ".. . . : . 
gram to assist students in locatirig MUch of ~ ~ is directly 
part·timc ~d· swbmcr positions. - attributable to the accessibility and· 
The purpo5c of this cffi?rt was to _ simplicity b,uilt irlto die. Student 
identify and de\'Clop opportunities Employmcitt·Program. CP&P staff 
. fur students whO were iii neCd of. . members d~lop .. and·. define the 
. income fut college expC~. Now mm· ((· cmploye.ts on· pan-time 
in the fuurth year of operation,. the job .listings~ These fuims .arc then 
rceord . of contiiuieCI growth and pOstcd' On an open bUllCtin _board 
.·:popularity has _produced some· located ·outside the;; CP&P: office 
·rather remarkable achiCVemcnts: ... · (UniYCtsicy: C.Cntcr). ;St\idCnti:. Who 
.• Prior tO '83, an a\'Crage of'3Q .. ~ intctcstcd in parMiinc_employ-
. pan-time job .. listin'gs · ~re. dc:Ycl- · · nicnt need ··Only sc.~n··~ <>pen· 
· oped .each ·month fur students. To-· . iDgs and_· concict .th<>sC criip~rs 
\ : :day, we'~. a~raging _over·~· · ... ·of intc~;-~ !fie~· .. ~.:jt:• :_· •.. 
.. .. _times that number·· (100 per : " fur posm005 .,Wticre·.:Sl#if1e .,ex-
...•..... · ::&1!c:f if i~·. 
. ;.~targ(ma.iQ.rity:Of the Fonunc 100 .CP&P. We will.thcn:rekr the tc-
>:corpt>rations widfoper.Wons in our sumc5 to c1npl<>fCrs requiring in~. 
. City. . ··~ ,. :, . .~ · · . · ·dividua.IS with your particwar .Qual- . 
. ·• !n ·April of '86;'·thc l,OOOth · ifications and caieer.intcl'Csts:· ·· : 
. sriJdcl}t• Was placed. Based on cur-. · .. Currently: there .~re. o~er · 200 
. . rCDt . program .aYCtagCS of $4. 70/ part-time positions OpCO tO. _Xavier 
hOUf. fur 19)10~ per week, We students. Stop .in ~d~ check' out 
. conscrvati~ly .. estimate. that over · the opportunitic5!!!i · ' · · -
·. · · 'A'ITN:· ·BIJSINEM ·.MAd'oRs 
· -G;lln ·valuable. work. eXperience. · Pa!'f~time· ,office ·~istarit IX>Sition. 
Mµst ·have secretarial and. Clerical . skills. Flexible- hour5: Contact 
William Bender~Thompson, .McKerinon · Securitie5. > > . .. . · .. 
. ~-··1161 .. ' ..: . . . . . . 
. ~; ' . ' ' .. ~ .. · ..... ,~·.: "' . ·. ' : . 
..·. Thto.at:;~s:~8~1D~! .. · 
. · 1'.he H~~lth ~~d Co~n~~li~~·;:'{:~rif~~~j~ . · 
. ··-011ce again conducting a/r~arcb' ... '/ .. 
. . ·. study on several :<>Ver~the'..C:otintef : . -. . 
· n:!~'faa~~n~.\~9tiri'ri&~~fl_·~~~;~~;;:, ·. 
··.s9re tliro~~·to the Health!·and>~<•··.··. 
Counseling Center ·on '_ih~;.9r,ound ... ; · · 
Door of- .Kuhlman :Hall ·;~n: ,~-
.. •. ·~th~~~··;.]);~•i; . 
. Call..745-3022, for:.mfO· ,·,. c ......... . 
··, .. 
·~. .'-~ 
FDR lt.!SPEClfD . 
JESUIT ()ESIC,,N 
: Mon/ER R'PPROV€l> :.~ 
.· (PRICE ~b . ' t-1. lo ~/LUC# pR :ru mol'i) . •. 
~6C:t1.R'.WA~1Z ... \ 
·.'-'":· 
.... -
/!' 
'· 
. With two matches oo the ro:id un• . ioili~uaI ~!'scoring f.cconis and 
dcr their belts~ the rifle tc2JD opened tied a thiid. In the prone competition 
its home season on Oct .. 18 hosting Blue fired a pcrfect:200/200, a new 
Ohio State, the Uni\'Crsity ofKcntilcky .iecont In the standllig p0sition, she 
and Miami Uni\'Crsity in a 'Lake Eric .· fired ·a 173/200 .. to tie the existing · 
c.oofcrence contest. In the past, Ohio· .schoOI .rec~rd. ·.Vfflich has stOod .for 
· Sw:c and Kentucky . ha\'C dommatcd sau1 years. Three otheB also hold this · 
the Muskies in. conference shooting, record, including tca:m coach Alan JO-
but now the tide is slowly twnirig.for scph, who first. fired this. score as.a 
Xavier. · · . . , ' . · Muskie in 1979. Blue's matCh ·total of· 
In the smallbore match, the Muskies . 556/600 also set a new .iecord; besting 
set anew tCalll·school .iecord, scoring the previous record.by five points·._ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .·. ·. . .· .. 
. 2152 points. The previous .iecord ·was Also contributing to the ~ tC:am ><avler Mullcln, T• Row (left to rtght): nainer Terry ~ •atant Co8Cf1 Jeff N~ JM! Reliforth,:~ Hiii, Bob 
2135 during thc' 1984-85 season'._ En 'ICCord were Fttshman Matt Bykowski, Koeltel; Dexter Campell, Reggie Bell,.Meneger Stelle MouCh, Aulatent Coach Sldp ~·:AM!st.nt Mike Suasll. 
route· to this ttc:ord · ~g perform- scoring 552, Soi>horilore Chris Rupp · ~. Row (left to· right): Ki)'9_ TeYloi; Mike Re11191 Kelly Wllllemson, St.it Kimbrough,·. Held ·COildl, P.ete Giiien, 
ancc, Xavier outscored Ohio State addCd .524 and Senior Captairi :Joe BJIUl'I Leltlln, W.lt __ Colbeen end J.D. Bemett._··-·. _ .. _ · · : . ,.. ··:: :·, .. s-' · ' · ·· 
(2127) and Miami (11sn Kentucky · Mikbcic totaled 520:.· . · . · . BY Gragg· lleCkei'· One could say .that Xavier is guard Jim Renfonh 6-7,, 200 ~d. from 
rebounded from an earlier .defeat this Final Team Result$ • Smallbore . . . . . . . . .. strong but there· JS another transfer at Brophy Prep High School in Phoenix, 
season by Xavier scoring 217.3. · uK 2173 Ohio Sw:c-°i435 XAVIER . · Th~ ycar's·tc2JD w~ ~\'C some new the: guard position, Kyle.Taylor, a 6'- Arizona, where·. h~ averaged 17.5 
lndividuallf .for ~vier ihc . match 2152 · . faces ~t, By~n Larkin JS the backbOOe 3• 190 pound, from-Marshall Uni\'Cr- . points and 10.5 rebounds per. game 
belonged to Cathy Blue. The fiahman Final RcSults ~ Air Rifle ·· of the retwrung p~ycrs. The 6 > 3 • · sity,' origina!fy from Portsmouth •. Ohio. _ his senior year. '· . · : , 
from Coraoplois, Penn., ·set. two.new UK 1419 Ohio State 2127 xi\VIER ..'lP Hmorablc Menuon AIJ-~e~ ~re will ~·some new ~c:S ricar · Bob Koester 6-8, l25:poiind from 
1396,MWru u f787 . guard, an~ new: player, s~.·~- 'the ~Ct this season. Lcading'the F~ High ~.in Murryville, 
- · --- - . brough .will be the cO"CaptatnS; ·Kim- · group JS J.D. ~. 6'.-4•, 200 PennsylvaDia; ~_he aVcraged 17 
. 
JmiDia.ation J..8w .. llomewodr811 Wanted bmilgh, a 5 '~11 ~ 160 pOuitd transfer p0und transfer from Tyler Junior Col- points and 1.1 rc;OOUndS per game his 
e- Top. .._. . · ~m the UniYCrsity of Central Florida lcgc .in Tyler, Texas. OriginallY from. scruor year.· Koester Wa5 tltc .FrarlkJin 
RiCbard Fleischer " .-., · ' 10 Orlando, Fla;. was the third leading Cincinnati, where he attended rut all-time. leading Sc:orer and .. a pre-sea-
Attoi'ney. at.Iaw Work at home freshman scorer iri the nation in 1985 High Schoof ·At Tyler, he a\'Craged-12 . si>n honorable mcntiO~ Street and 
• PermanentROsidence- Call Cottage lndU$tries with .18.rpoirits i>cr. game. He'~· points ~d sew:n rel>ounds per game. s~~·~ A.Jl~Amcric~rr:-'. · ·, 
• Labor cerrtifications . 405-3604062' . . redsl_llned last season by the ~~~cs. Reggi~ Bell 6'.~5.· ·220 potind<~ .· -, Jyrofic'J.ljl( 6-9; 215. poooo~ from 
•H-1 Tumporary Worker ' WhC~~~ndantSt,~ph'sHigh King High ~l. Tampa, Fla.;. av~ . W:ithroW··High'5choofin'Cincinnati. 
• Family Relatiooships · · Travel Reid Oportunlty. Gain vql- SchoOl 10 Clm;Iand •. Ohiq; ~re he eraged ~5 po~ts and ~l rebounds ~r 1 ·ff.ill avcrage!l 16'. points :.and 16. 5 re- . 
• Deportatim · uable marketing experience· · ~ All-Spxc his seruoqcar ~th Lar- pmc his _seruor year a.id was OOIDI-," bOunds per gailie, his senior,~ and 
• All other areas while earning monev• Campus .. kin,:. from Mocllct :·Kimbrough'; ·will · nated for McDonald's All-American . won thrid team '-All-Swc .bOOo~; 
.
914
.Mam'· Street representative neected lmrrie- ~ likelf start in the point gUard team as well as Tampa area scholai- . · ·.-.. ,,.,;>;:;:,· · --
dkltelV for spring·:~ trfP'JO posi~ .• 'as.Jie<·did -~·;in· a UCF' athlete of the ,ai: ." "-· .. ~~::1~r::i4~~~2 .. ~ ... -·· ~~~~~~"~rkefl~. t?z.~r:t,.~~·<·,,> ~-· .. -..,~-t ·.· ... , 
··, ·~: . ~·· .: ·.:;·.~ . ,·"·_ ... \:>,7~:·;·~·~·~:: 
' :~, 
·." _.": 
,: -WANT~MDRE .. ·~:·: .. ~, 
:"-._- ·-THAN A~ "::""-' 
. DESK JOB?;. 
;f - . 
·looking for an exciting and 
,. . , challenging career · 
· where each day is different?. 
. ~any Air Force people .•. 
have $Uch:a career as· Piiots 
and Navigator$.· Maybe· y<)u 
. ~anjoin them. Find out· ; ... 
if you qualify. Contact.your · ·. 
· Air Force recruitertoddy.' ........ . 
can - :< .· 
", .: · MSgtRonPhilpqf .>::·:,:.::: , 
-·at (513)772·5810cOll8¢;:: .. .: , 
a==·:=·· .:::...@ ~~7 
.. ;c'. .. ·· .. FChlCi.i?..: :- ,-;.· 
.·.•s~~~···"":•;·~~;~,r·~~ 
·. OPEN~::Ey§~Y-DAY_;1~,.'\;fV1~>~ ;~3:. P.M, •. 
·. Daily. Luncheon Sp_ecials. · ·. · 
.,. ·including --veget~ple$·· .~-/ •. 
' . . ':. ·: .. . ,··. . ' ·.. . . ; :'.. ~ .... '"•: : .. .. ·. , •.. 
:.,.....,.'' ·•· 
·' ·; . ,. _.:; :,~/ ...... ' -~ ·.:; _,.,:' ' . ": 
:j;;. ,,,: I :·. ;~' J • ; - • ' •' , ~ 'c : • '· :: :. ., • · 
·,. 
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. . ·. ~ TUDfCI,.· •··. . . ' .· 
·wmm·JIROCI..,. ·.· 
·Papers, repc)rts, IeSumes.· 
·· · · letten,, en'Veloj)es. · ·· 
· Pick'."UP;. deli'Very. 
... Vee, 922-9174 
,,; BY Mi"""',sm~'t.'.:.>·:·;_: ··:: : ·<t~rback; )<:evin. · N~HY.:' threw. thrc~ ". ~~e ~ely hitting by Da~ Sci~; squandered many scoring opponunies . 
. . . : . ' .. ~·•·. . <: . : · . · .. · . touch~own· p~~to.-:;Tommy P<JWns· . The ldd changed hands many tlllles, Gerald ~ turned in a gocxl per- ftUDD!I llDJmD In' 
:.~,: ;){(:JIM': "'°'1Jd Jilre to congraiul~ . :Davmf aJSo . mtc~cptca 'the ·ball· aiid bbth teams ttying not to let. the other formance. defi:nsively. _ . tlec&ion da.J. 
· . thf··Men~_·NoYi(c·~Teruiis champiOm,: · .. mo it in'fur a.tpW:hdowr1. Matt HicJtWi 'pull ah~ too fat . The· Shangrilas 'rbe championship was anti-climatic Make $40 for 1 day or work. Need 
. J~~Blaoeo"woii the Single's divisicin · ;played ari: outsiariding :-Offc~ while '. caine to-bat for the l~ tiriie with their · as the Rolling Shangrilas proved the . . BO students for election day 
.·· ,· : ~~:,.~~~-.)w~s:ani:I, MarlC F~·, T.iin: ~chtc.alid:~B.reiit·:·J?aw5on'·se~~ · b_~ to the .. wall: B_asc ~it5by CiCorge better, winning 9-6. The Shangrilas · Nov. 4th to stand at- pol.I.Ii and 
... ~up ~'Wllli~)[)p.ubl~'s.utle. , red ~~':nte-~~~rs.J~~-N~'. who:, K~~ and.·Tom Sanons brought ,!'he jmnped out to a 3-0 lead in the first ~=r...~s. Call 476-4967, 
. .. . G?D~-gu~!, · c_ ': <. , . _qnly;:scored ·Si!''. ~e ~ goOd mtcr-;, w~mg ru~ to. bat. The spotlig~t . inning· and were never threatened. · .__ __ •• _........,.....-______ ..... 
, .. : .: :f:ill ~~ Towname~t as· well . ~- cepuon by. ~:·Hawk. ThoSe .,Nacls . quickly turned toward Tony Henrues Tony Hennies led a balanced offensive 
.;L;as.,.Piilg,;~gsjgil"yps ppcn. WCd~,··::" put up a frgh~g:'l>attJcdx1t the:?de~< .. · a5 he·bl:lsted a.home run to leftfield. attack with three hits.· Dave Bnine 
ow:n:ame injury with fine defi:l)Sive PRIVATE MATH TUTOR . 
·. Basic Math Through catculus 
play. The silent hero was Dan Joyce 
wlio supplied the fundamental play 
that is desperately needed in. a cham-
The Shangrim played · their best pionship-tcam. Congratulations to the -
. gam~ of their toum_an:ient as they won . winning team!. 
the miJCh tallccd al>Qilt game with No 
Morals. The fmal was 7-2. Mike Kick 
. was .the star fu th.is gariie: with a home 
l:IENRY F. RYAN 
319 Howell Ave. Apt. 7 
Cincinnati, OhiO '45220 
751-4747 After 3 P.M . 
The MerribCiS 6wcr The ·Nacls 54-6 . · " Saudia .Team over Nolo.,'Contcndera l- run and two other hit.S. Dave Brune 
· The Members «Mr JCrfy's Kids 24~0 . ·· o - .· · . · ··· .· · , . ,-. '· · · · . ·: · ar:id Tony Hcnni~ sparlcled dcfensiVcly . 
· · ·. Jerfy's·Kicls ow:r RCilly Rrittcn5 26-<f Sarid Volleyball ·.. .. _: ' -- irithe infield .. Left fielderJack Talbot. 
Jerry's Kids <m:r Thc-Griffs 12-6 . . ·: Co:Jc!yobos are the wirmcrs ofthe 'iWI .yet- ariOthcr stellar perfonnance'· 
· .. · The ._}lighting. Sairlts ·over. ~e Qriffs . XUIM · Sand Volleyball Tournament. · with several outstanding plays sending 
-~22~12·~· :~ . l . ·:< , - ' ' :. .. . co.~· had Sonic reauy·gOod spike5! the ·shangrila5; , .. . .. . 
·.Kruger's ~iris ow:r The High Fives· in.the match agairiSt The XUIP's. The 'The .young -and exciting Allred 
. : 6~. . • ... . ·.. .. XUIP's put up a~· great fight against Fon:es p~d. that they were a tcani 
Thc,~Untouchables over The Beetle's . the ·champions but ~}o\:'obos wow~ ·· to bC reckoned with as they eliminated 
-J3:.0 • . ,_ .. ·· . nOt: let up, they put: out· 100% to. Whcii'sHeraldbya 12-lOcount.John 
; Goinpcrs awcr MooschCads l~~o . · become the champs. Cong~ons! ! . Murray led the Offensive attack with a 
. Nastce over The West Wipg Wenches . Softball · : . · .. · mainmoth hoine run arid a triple. The 
. ~-6 , . . ... . . . .· ·. . . . . . . The:. quarter. fmal .. gam~ betWeen game was error filled and both tcamS .· 
M PER HUNDRED PAID 
for remailing letters from 
home! Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for infor-
mation/ application. Associ-. 
ates, Box 95-B, Roselle, NJ 
07203 
Premi~r Video 
NOW HIRING 
·Full & Part-time Employees 
for new Hyde Park location 
Apply in person at Winton 
& Galbraith location 
ROADIES 
Dependabie people (age 20 + ) needed for set-up and tear-down of 
theatrical sets, lighting, ·and audio equipment at· special events and. 
parties. Part-time weekends, some weekdays available. WW train • 
. . Mail personal Information ·to: . - · 
PEI -·Roadie, 4739 Devitt Dr., Clnti., Ohio, 45246. 
· ·. Nastce over S~Diah 26-14. The Ha-Ha's and the .Rolling .Shan- . ~~~Thc~:~o~ •• grilup~~bethebcst'~~~-·~.~~--~-----~~~--------------~-----~ 
. :· ~~~- Mcmbeis playccl ~a-:: the joumament: The high spirited Ha~ - . 
great game against 'The Nads,._ Quar~ ·Ha•s jumped out to an early lead with· 
..... ·.
-- :: If. Y()~' su~p~ht.or:- ~no\y you·-hav.e a gastric~ or duqdenal 
· ulcer. you' may qualify tor a cost-tree .medical program · 
·including .Financial Reimbursement for ti_me a~d.travel. · 
for more information please ~ontact ·. . , 
:'.,f ~fl~~'.;:~:c·""'C5~~jh~:~~~¥~~~5,,•,z, :; 
.. ;::. ._:', > GO!::DITEBITDION.llLI 
: .~ civer: .. 6o. ~reign~uniwrsity T-shirts ·& sYleatshirt~ from $7.95! · 
, Call.1-800-621~5745 for .free ~or brochure-, or write to: 
· . ·· Collegiate Wholesale Ltd. 
407 So .. Dearborn St., Suite #1615 . 
< Chica · 111.inois 60605 · 
Yo~tve bied t<i.imagine · 
what" it would be like. 
. ,, ; 
'···zl.~i~~t!'~D-~·' ~'.;'':;.· 
exdtmg .. :.Alid- a· , · · · - ' ·· 
challenge. Afld. quite· 
. · ibl the .lllost < 
_poss y . . 
UNriERGRADS.~_-RE$1DENTS ~-FRESHMEN ~-COMMUTER 
: ,~- : 01sc:ovERY: ~aa-:·· · ~ 
w . . . ~ 
rewar.ding experience of 
.y~u.i; life • • • . . . . . 
~ ., ·.··• ~-•ae is.a oontinuing series i>t per~n~1>- .·· ~ 
Cl> enrichment Pf'.O{Jrams offered through Student Devel9pment . · · · . · 
. :..j . .. fur :all Xavier Uniwrsity_ Students. These seminars are , . . ~ Three Amer.icans ,overseas in Asia; Africa 
· ~ . structured t0 be of vaiue to any student interested.in . · o and So. u. th Ame_rica speak_ fra_ rikly on_ w .... hat 
· 0 ·· 'indMdual grOwth, self-impre>Vement, and a little bit·of ~nl ·· m 
J::.. ·:So explore with us ·at noon-t!ine .. ar1d evening sessions : ~ P.eaGe Corps life is like for them. ·· · 
_ . this· semester as scheduled below. Program.s are repeated at . Clj 1· • · ' · · d · 't · 't ' ~ dates or times indicated to fit the busy schedules of - _I t 1sn t easy an_ I 1sn ior ~; corrimuters, reside_nts, part-time students, statheff,xan~ al! ~f ~- everyone~they'll tell yo~that uplront: 
- · ~Other unique individuals who ""~ke up_ , .~vier-,: __ ., ~- B t 'f ··. ·· '· · · ·· sidered going , I..' Community. You'll discove( mof& about you ar1d abc:>ot ,.:: .· . -·:~. u I you ye ever con . . . ~ jmploving your ~nal, social,. and academic 1ite1:1 : ·. < .. ~- overseas· in the. Peace torps; then. now· is 
· .. ~- . ·~.'FROM coqAlllE. ~. · · · ·· , · .Cl). your chan.ce to see ~and ~h~r for .. your5elf ·· 
·~ , DBlll: Jtiursday,· November 6 · , · · •· t! what COU.id be "th~ toughe5tjobyou;ll . 
, · Tlme:·7:00 pm.~ 8:30 prrt .. "· ·.:. .· • ,._ .. ,, . - O · ·· · · · ~_.... · · , A ~ Plllice: Terrace:'Roorri, Uni\/etsity Center ; . . ' , . . . , ~ ever love. I~ . . .. . , ·' .. 
~ C . A.~ring coeaine addict; a highly st.ic~~ful:,.,. . ; .· ·. ca· · .• -· · . ._ . ,. · 
. . ifi: H,oflvWood producer. ta1k1f_tran.k1y -~bout ·.h..<>~· his ~fll8r:_w~ I ·. rt>te: Former Peac;e Corps volunteers will 
c . ruined by his addiction~l~fonnal discussion and ~ question · ·be on .. ··hand. ·to·an. swer questio_ ns folfowing ~ - arld answer perioC:fare included in this. session.. . . . . , . . . e 
CJ>·· _., . ...·: . ..• : · . , " , . · ·· ·· .. · _,~ -·. . · · · 
0
i:• · the 25 minute- film; :And i~'s. free! .. · · . 
"' . . CE ....... 
... .DATING.·VIOLEN -•'·. ·.·'. · . · . . ::n '· .··. . ....•. , . . .. · 
, ~ :Ra~al McCra\iv, [),i1'8Ct9f. ~k111.an Hall en Tuesday.·, Novemher 11 ·Monday, November 1..7, 
L'· . Data:. ·Manda", ·~.N_ove. · mbe. r_ :t_O · '·· '··. .. . . .. · , ·... .... . , I . 
,_ ~· · 11 30-a m · · · .(:OQ p:m; 
_g; :· ~: 12 noon.," '1 :00 pm· OR· 5:45 - 6:45_.Pm . . : . : 1. ·o· K: Roo: .. "m' . . . . ., . Marlon ·_Halh · ..... 1-:t- ·Plilce: OKI Room,_U; C~l'.lter ·, · · . ~ ·· ::o !. · · · · 
1 :~· iL :. :: This ~ior'f;VJiH;higbli{iht'~e reality_ and p~ntion of ·";i : Unlversil~;C¢titer:~ .. ::~ :. . .. 
(I) d&ting vi°"nee, inclu_ding 8cQuciintance and .date ~ape as ;i · , .. :.: (°16foryle\Vs'NC>vember'17)- .· •. · · ~a:._ :,-_:~1'.B~ pt;ySica.ra~ .. -;~9r,1·~1,"·~~~-·~ Thi~ ·~ ~n:~mportan~. ·~. ~ . . . ~ .. ~ . .· ., ._ :·~. . .. ·. .. .·. . . . . :,~ .-:·: , .·, .. 
, .· .•. Q. 'J)rogram for both men·and·women at x u .. , . Cl) ~ .. / : 1~aoo-s21-~686,.:ext.' ~18 , . 
.. ·. f."·~~~£7.~·~.~~·l · U.S.re~m.Q.Jm, . 
i. . , ' .eerie 8nd hilik·in the pnt~nee of the~Part-~'-~r:». :·~ m , "... : . ·' 1'1 . . , ,: ..' : >· 
·., 
·'.• 
I. --P1mCe.:oK1 ROOITl/u:center, ,-._ ··:· · · :._,. ... , .•. -. · .. _ ..,, · .. - .. Tb .... :··e··· ;.•o· __ Vl .• e_··.· ...... ,, ..... ,, :-:~ . ~~_. __ :=:~=~~~1;~~~?,:~:_,\; .. --~ .... ':I. ~ : ''1be Toupest.,~o~·-Yo_u~lt~er:.Love"· 
·· ±·::~~~;2'.~i~k~~~~::r_'i!N~C;,§if~:2~~&vtiFia3ciNf1 _,L.·;.m . . .;;..·~· .... -.-----------------_,;,..;;...--------------------~-' :·_.· ·_ ..... ---------·---•-· ___ .......... 
' , ... . -)~: -:·;:~. .. .., .: '". ~ .... :.~ .. ·'.· ···: - ,. ·,' .,. . . . 
. .; 
. · ·MyAmerican Cousiii tollches)htfh~.a# · 
By· Kathi Sparto adult, yet still holding on to childhood 1ionicallf, from this Point;-ilil. ~u~';·. 
ways. . . . - · · dience ge~ a g~psc .of Butch from " 
It's the summer of 1959 in the Margaret Larigcridt plays the role tQ a p:ucnw_point ot:view. ~. tOc>, ~ 
countryside of Canada. Skies aic blue, . pcrfmiori. Sandy.-. is 5o real· to the a 'faii shaic .of gro,wing to do'. ije'~ riot, 
lakes :uc clear, and the living is easy. audience that they recognize daugh-_ quite _th~>,c.ool,: sophisi:icatcd t~b~l .· .. 
But you're twelve, )'OU're a girl and ters,·sistcr5 and' selves a5 they·watch .. Sandy romanticized, :· :· · ·.. . :.;-~ 
you're bored. So whai: d9 you do when Sandy pron<>unce .to her ·mother· that · )<>hn Wildman is·belimble.~·thc ·. 
a denim-clad adonis arriYc5 at )'Our "I am not a diild." · . . . . bad little" bof -~onf?itirig.-adult ie:, . 
father's door in a '57 Eldorado cadil- Into _this slice. 0(&mily life Walks sponsibilitic5. HC :and.Langcriek;wotk 
lac? blond, Califurnian Butch Walker (John well tOgcther;;at one pomt antagoniz•. 
My Ameriuin Co11sin, . an· award· Wildman), ducktail and cigarette$ ro ing CacJi 'other yet. fmdlllg a mutual' 
winning Canadian film, touchingly boot: He arrives at the'Wikox home respect · · · ·. ·· ·· -
and .humorously~answcrs this question one night, introducing hiniself a5 Mt . fur 5o;s· buffs, die'~ie is a~ ... · 
through the advcnturcS·of Sandy Wil- Wilcox's vacationiiig nephew. With his . The backgrou~ music~ suaig~,t ~­
cox (Margaret Langerick) a. willful · big, red CaCldy and. devil may ca.le . the days of Elvts. and ~nds and the: 
young lady whO smugly declares to smile he ·captures· the · imagiriiltion··or · costumes :uc right on wgc~ from ~ 
·inquirers that she's "P,ractically a teen- Sandy who's only toe> anxious ro sh9w. scarves.to~ soc;ks· This.~ 
aget" - off her American cousin .. · . · . . film endcanngly. bnngs to life. a piece . 
Sandy; the . eldest daughter Of a ' Scrising her admiration, 'Butch at of American pie and makes' itit's ~; _ ........ 
cherry plantation owner, is a typical first rctumS her attention. That is until My Ameri&lln Cqtlsin. is a good time 
young. ~n. From the magaz~ photos he diSca¥crs how __ young she is. -"So movie. Kick,: back• eat a pound of 
- of Elvis and James Dean. w1!kh ad~m . how old :uc you anyway,. J4, 15?" popcorn and 'enjoy. By the way, if you 
her room to ~uent skinnishes w~th · With deadpan honesty, Sandy. replies find yourself reminiscing about ~ 
Mom ~ Dad, Sandy .struggles Wl~ "I'm 12." To Butch, Sandy becomes · first kiss or first car, don't be surprised. 
the dilemma of wantmg_ to be an just a kid. It's. all part of this' film's chaDn. 
'\ 
We can help yoy.~. 
Call us now for"a: 
·.free consultation : 
.581-0099· 
., ..... 
.. -_, 
. ., . "' 
. w~ f~a;u;~ GM cars · . 
, .• like this Chevy Cavalier: 
' ........ '. 
·., 
·.··· 
. ' ,• -.~. /· 
A ·Rose·. by a~y othe~:na~e_ ·._ " 
By uur.. Elllott . 
.. A egte~: 
-o · ea~img~ 
.. . ' . ·~· -·. 
·4' ~- For people ~ho care aoout peopl~:_,, · · • 
' · teachers; counselors. health and human •. 
·: . serilices protes~idrials:.:._Northeastern {Jni, 
: :"-ver5ity has a'special place where you can: . · . 
. . . obtain the knowledge and skills needed. 
:· : to help othe..S; Boston-Bot.ive Co_llege·of 
. '-Human i;>e\lelqpnient Professions. :.: • ·: 
. - You can reac;h out and further-you~.;. 
career with Master Degree programs· ~ 
that• include: · · ' · 
·: -Ma~er.ited~c~ion·~ ·:·: . · , -
. · -: •_ Cou~5eling . · · " 
• Consulting Teacher of Reading 
"• Curriculum and lnstrudion . 
. :• Ed.ucational Resea,rch :;·i 
, ,. . . ··Hu.man Development. r · 
.. •Rehabilitation· · .· .. <'•. 
"• S.J>Kial Edu~a.tion > ~ .. . 
. . Ma1terc>•·5c1eft4:~: . : .... _ .
. · •: Col,inseling PsychOlogY : · ·. 
· · . . · • PhYsical Education ~ · '; ;· 
· · · ··· · • ReC:reatiorfMariagement · · -, 
. · • :-" .·- •-S~h"Lang'uag·eeathology&,- . . : · 
. . , .. . . • ·. _ ' . . Aodiology _. -- / . . . _ _ 
">·~sm· ·~5:;~~~~ IJ.y _ . ,,,,.6',,,,call(6t7)437:~2708orwr,te,toBoston~ ··:'• 
~•4t1~1l!ll~i 
':'' . 
. ~--
. -
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· .8'.JliiW~-t.tfetmee :· >' · · ,. · · .... · .. ~ papcrbOy;'is '.~y. ind'. ~is ·to:, -~·'.5arn's dad-slceps)1..lot 9rhe~d:· .. steal her bOdy, put'BB's oldmicrochip dreadful scene5 of Paul_ looking fur 
-:/Jt}iOµ_ are.intent oil seeing the movie meet him. UnfurtwiatCly, the boy ends· .. Da'Cr let her out of·the hOuse· in her head,; and bring her back to Sam in all the wrong places, scratching 
· Defllll:jft'ii,,J (if the inovie ha.uur- up falling c,>ff ~ bik,e (w_hich,·atong One day, Sam comes to Paul's.door life. Anti, after a lot of initial "Ide, his head,. and prob;1bly thinking 
. :Vi~~ch.~·;# th_earers~,_to'··p~ tiniej; .with fainting, h~ continues to do quite. with a blOOdy ~· When hip· and no," the paperbOy agi:ces iQ help put "Where tlitl·that' zombie get ~?" 
1d0tj'i:'.lead' this.article. I am going to ·a bit~ and Da'Cr oncc'Says "I meant understariclirig Mom offers ·ro ''call• · (because it was his fault BB got shot Then, just a5 poor Sam begins to 
. :giw a~y th~ .. ~nding!"_ . .· to do that!'.'). So Paul niakcs his fiist someone'.' about the mean dad, Sam by the old lady. Yeah, I get the con- tealize'that she's not.BB after an and 
.. 1~ was·.c~1ted into' seeing DeaJ/y '.friend. and· things .. ate JoOking g~. stares at her too: a zombie (deviOus ncction.) · · · · starts to act a little more human, she 
'Friifiil. N0t: bcirig a big horror flick .,But; alas! Dark clouds hang over this furcshadowing?).•and delivers what .is The most interesting part about this is surrounded by police (they finally 
.. -can: l onlY .Vt'Cnt,. beCause my. friend .. pleasant valley.; . ·.. . . . .·. ' ; . . definitely my favori~ ~ ftcim this . Whole sequence was that the characters caught up with the rest of us) and . 
· TiJri' p~ me: half ~y ticket cc>st lfailtmccts people Who may .:is well whole sh<Jv.': "He's my fathet I mean, were too. busy eating pie, figuring out gunned dawn. . . 
· ·• ·ifl'~'t ~~movie.fended up have "Hate me! LwilL be brutally I ·some~es want to roll a truck ~r what time they'd pull Sam's plug, and . Unable to let· the picture end this 
-~ . no(coll~ ~.we had such a . murdered in the second half of ·this ·his fue, but he's still my fathet'.' · drugging Mom's coffee fur anyone to tragically fur the audience· and still not 
'. g@'.~<laii.ghing at this•picture. It picnuc" stamped on,their .futehcads. Come on now! Haven't yo11 ever exhibit any signs of grief. Why they held. fur questioning in all of this, 
"was :i4m'N.f. fwiny. It was just plain People too: the gang of motoitycl~ . Wanted to do the same to yoilr patents didn't just. invite: Mom along too is Paul walks right into the unlocked 
~.r.Db_lc! · ·; / .• : . . . . thugs (is.this clichE num~r 27.?)-.who· ~a .whole}Ot:_less? -~ . . beyond me, sin~c she'd been so hip morgUe that night and says to Sam's 
~IJ#ldlY:Frfe*lOf'C.ns~w1rp a very have an.unpleasant run-m with BB . Butthcya\'Oidi:heWholesoc1al1SSUe and understanding so far. body'"I'm going to get you out of 
coDfUSiDg)~:c0c'·e>f';a thief beiQg at- . (they just ~ten't nic~ enough) and and PaU.I, Sam, BB and ~e paperboy· . Anyway, Paul puts Sam's body in here.'" Well, of co11rse, since it was 
. tacked bf a• robot as he;tries to steal 'VOW revcrige. People like the very par- go out fur Halloween. After vandal- his tool-shed, and miraculously this such a success the first time! Then 
.a:'.pµae from J Vafi;.The thief can't anoid and ugly old lady (Tim ifisistcd izing a few .cars, 'they decide t0 have noted brain-whiZ is. llC'YCr even qties- 5omething wry weird happens. 
. £cp the: J>\irse;,but does manage' Ii> she was really a ~)who barricades BB break -info the mean. old)ady's tioncd by the_ police.al>out her body's Sam grabs Paul's itcck, her flesh 
. ~with.his life. So1;iSthis.robot hersclfinsideherhousc,,~r5outher. fu~. Big Mistake!!! The woman disappearance .(nor was mean Dad fallsofftore'VCalabigol'nastyroboi:, 
the DcadJY ~riend? N0pe; Enter _ClichE windows, and won't return basketballs sees Ba, grabS her twclvc~gauge,. and qucstione.d in Sam's <fcath. These cops and she strangles him to death saying 
number ooe;;r .... . · ·. . · that come into her.yard. People too: shots him as dead as a robot can get. ate really slow!) So Paul's plan ·goes "Come with me, Paul, BB!" (BB, . 
. · · Named: "BB;'' W'.·robot belongs to the mean drunk next door who ~ · Next, Thanksgiving is ~pon us and off too: clockwork, cxi:ept the poor girl "baby," gei: it?) But what's the cor-
tee~age c~puter-whiz Paul (enter his daughter loud, enough. fur the it turns out Mom shOuld've made that has horrible eye makeup 100:· Ozzy mlalUm? How did she become a robot? 
· clich~;nulnbcr·t:wo) :whose specialty is- . neighbors in their big houses·i:O ~, call. After a' delightful .dinner where Osborne and hands perpetually in Whm ate. they going? Why would 
fiddling .. withJ>rains. Paul and his hip · (but rio one .reports him!) And none Mam PrayS that that Sam's mcai1 dad Mork .form Ork's sign of "Nanu- Sam or BB want to .kill Paul in the 
and understanding mother (who of these people ate even the deadly is "dead to the ,world fur the 'test of nanu." And then she starts sneaking first p~ace? That fmal weird scene elic-
. ~-cOwi~ as niimber thtec), ate moving frierid!' ·. . .·.· · . ·the evening," the dude wakes up; gets out and killing people, and not ew:n ited our first mally horrified exprcs~ 
· to real nice':AnytoWll; USA; Herc Paul . Anyway, during what feels like mad, and throws Sam dowri the steps. too cteative_ly· at that. . sions of the evening and the full<JWing 
· will attCi1d · clasRs am/ give lcctWC5 about thtec hours; .Piaul befriends the She's brain dead (Question: Hasn't it The only murder that deserves any comment from Tim. As the credits 
tmll. stimulate real. hU.man. brains in abused daughter, Sam, and the pap- taken an awfully l~g time to get to mention of all is that of the mean old . rolled,. we sat slightly zombificd our-
hir ~,_/4b(~umber fuur, and coilnt- erboy (I can't et1en remember his this paint? Answer:· Yes, it has!), so · lady. With a throwing arm that puts selves, and then he turned to me and 
ing .. · • .··. - - · · · . name), and along with -good ol' BB Paul decides to do the only Human . our Muskies to shame, Sam basket- said "I don't know.what that mea#s!'' 
sOmchow· BB; can sense whether or they do things too: play baskCtball thing (aside from paying fur acting ball's this woman's head into oblivion! Neither do I! 
:Po.·. StS.· Cfip. ·· .··· tS · ~-!~y. summ,.um ~A,lOOD,t.RFOO . ~a:_c~:.y:~; ;.::i~ qhi!. ::t:t~n: :::: ~""' nMXC iw. ... rib 
. . . . , . . , . · . . . . _. . . Vanna Whiie kills, she doll t pey bills. . Hey)ie, 1'hy don't !"" suy in Mt R<lbimon'• room? in a maze! · 
·Naloli . .• ·. ·, ·-·: . . . . ~ 2-Minltulmtaot/ SIJS: ''.l'tl liM lo lnl111 'IOflJtl ••• " , Hipp; Birthday, Kftin!!I · . Milri:· how's the God essay going? 
. . "lnixnwion, ..... _ ·- mu -..L..?" . . .. . ....... OL • .._., Bill s and John this . "-- . 
. n.. xmctBmina Team begins.ID hold iis iJr ptaciicc: """""-· '"""" w..,. um: an egypt1111. · ·~1 ; '"""· one u.,. )QI!· 
·and. meecinp 11. ,,30 pm' MondaY,, Wcdllesdal" and stiiErrE: PU!ASE PASS nil! DINNER ROUS! X.,, did !"" 1iave a iOod 1iimeaJmin11 So, Aldo, how's the· mrnancc? 
'J1aindays II the Almaty. If inlmSll:d._~ Milrc Owe 3-T/ld phi/asop/Jiu/ ;,,,,;,;,, «111ti111111... 6·MinilllimlooJ SIJS: "Wh, tlols /ifl AJJPAYS iwrilll/J .. 8·~? Whtlt ~?. 
II 8'1·82U.' . . . To be is. ID.do. PlllD .!Ill? Or-is iJ IN oll#r ..._; ,,,;,,,,,,p Wh, ,/o I fie/"" 
. ........_ .· . . . lifl is ioUig ~ for11 dtnge? Wh, ""' l losi11g _l-bppy......__Binh_da"'"y,_1i_Od_!!!"--------
. 1;Miiiiltltlinloo.-, .l'•,so .mttu/mlootl ... : -To do is ID be. Samii . wight?'.' · · · · IT WAS ONE OF YOURS, SUZE'ITE! 
·~ pa..'iailoo .p;n1·1ru!otftit·midcnts bcwatt!! Do be do be do. 'Sinatn .1 ~)QI in big wayi I~ )QI in smallwa)" I~ Tudd:·Ha..0 )QI (sha><d) Mainland China liurly (or per· 
· Sha do be. Roll;n• S!Dlll:S )QI this minutc:And I'll ~ )QI always.-A. · . haps noc)? ·'. · c.. · ' . ' • 
.... Sejak: I'm ., glad we'ie friCods. I'm ocitiy j.xi had -.,. 
· .bi uadctao &ak:liorn. Hell;:bUt )UU mnain on cofiny: 4-ShOo /Id tit;.;, IN t1oo·oo1J 1414. ~ Katcn:--advltt fimi a friend: iillow i'xu heart! Thanks, ·Aldo. ~- can·l say?-Vcrtigo 
- ...ud and Wooderfuhompailions l'w Got lo sJOpl Thank !""· God, iJr F.dgcdiff.- 1 know You'd come 'JCniir iJr sale: a.cap & easy. fur moie inbmation come , 9·kllliitig ~s shOidd ·111. "CHEESE/" .;,, ,,,. 111he11 GooCI luck. with the: iJlay. Oh', Doriny! · · - · ·.. , ·duoqh! · . ·. ·.:. · · to Albers lOS 1\xsdiy & Thursday at 3, , thnr, tlirrtkm .iii the1t1 to.-Seoll:J F. . I 
. , '~'.:.· .. Heu·~'S~! ·· ·. ·,. · . ·s-6o4!J4.:._NiU.pholo,}"'1:io wMtlr/diM·:ro111/F1~· f 
. ::::~:;:::;:~cw::~=;~:;"·:=:~~::~ '!';~~/J#~~~~~f''J".'14/Jjtt•:··; 
.. :aooe.ans ·hoe.down: fun,-· 
.. · · ' ·.. , every0nc was .on.their feet-da:ncing and 
By SUsan Kowal · · clapping to the music that is some-
Thfl~oDCaOs of.Waltesha •. Wiscon- times compared to that. of the 1iue 
· sin,· brought to· BOgart's. a contagious, , &livers or Rank and File. This was a 
.· upbeat ·,brarid of mus~. As Sammy down. right hoedown! • . . 
~Dean (fi>nnei:ly Uanas) 5ays, "q.oth~ The BoDeans combine a hard 
ing matters except furgetting and hav- rhythm, S-WCet, sweet, m~lodies,' and 
1 ing.furi.'' The BoDearis ce~ su- both an electric-and acoustic guitar fur 
cecded _in creating this aanopShete. · a very listenable and. eclectic sound. 
• .. The ~ Vias opened by the local The . band played fur ·an how and a 
ffiihwaflDen. This band gets better half doing mostly originals; .. but also 
arid better· with Cach show and· they throwing in a fcW covers of 50's and 
.. put on a iypicaLg~':set._11tey have ··6o's tunes influential to their mwic. 
a melodic roots-rock influenced sound,· . Included from their ·debut albWD on 
playing both ballads~ and haCcl driving ... Slash Records ~ "Walk With Me," 
songs. Tuey· a.re ~ll~deserving of the ."Say You Will'! and the M1V hit 
regional praise they have been receiv- ~'Fadcaway." . -~ 
ing lately. .· ·· .. · · . ' ·. This show was played with a power . 
The BoDCans so0ntook. the stage.~- anq energy unique ·to m<>st toliring 
.·takit:Jg off.firim:the first second they bands, The BoDeans ·were'.·having 
.·hit the 'stage; Theil enthwiasm soon. loadS of fun arid conveyed their fcel-
sP~ q~ _throtiglt the .Very reccp-. ings tO the audience the entire show.-
.. tive· aWlierice 'of al>otit 200. Nearly This was abotit.as good as it gets! 
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·· 1F .. YOU.WANlTO BE 
·;······.<A.PHYSICIAN,···.· . 
WE~Lt PAY-FOR ll -. · 
' \ ,-·-~. 
··:'.If you're willing, to inyes! your skflls 
' and knowledge qs.an Air.Force -: · 
' ·medical officer, we'IUnvest in you . · 
. _and pay your way through medical 
. schoot .Ifs the Armed. Forces He.alth 
Professions Scholarship Progr9m. · .·
1tpaY;~for: · ... · . : . ._ 
• Tu1t1on·. .. • . . . · ·· · ". ·.-·,~· : 
· .• Books; supplies,· equipment.,and 
lab fees;' · .. , • • .. 
. . . . • . Plus a monthly income of more. '.· 
'' 
~i.:rialdi'-s "' . 
~ flash! As of 2:30 this afternoon, GlllCICr's mnains 
in shambles .... film 'at 6:00; cornrncnwy at 11:00 . 
. Que es mas macho? Liglubulb or sdiOOlbm? 
Our deepest sympathies lie with the . friends of Suzy 
Weather, who was muck down in the prime of 
her. : .. profits. c.ondolericcs att ID be m:ei><d by Edge. 
clifi's Bal 81. 
Why-, ToUgh-, Ant-, Fiesh-, No-, & Vccl-: 
FrUchaufl Ma-
Hey, Friichauf ID )'OU too! 
. My 1ttls, my 1ttls, I can't rnOYc my 1ttls! 
"Ohhh," bc said, " I don't know. That could be dan· 
gemus.'' . 
1·Miniritlmtootl SIJS: "Wh, 11,,f I slltltietll1 llfotit/ of 
lldights? Wh,""' l llltN<tetl lo tlilllger? Wh, llo 1 "'"""' 
"- SD11Nthi11g 
0
lo l!IY? Wlldw'.r the /J4111?" 
\-
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The Ulolll ,,,., melc9 ;,,,, ditlerenc• ~ "" •nd exlnlotdin•ry. 
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r---: __ ---. ·-AnnoUncem~ots ...... ~· ....... :,_, ....... ,: ....... ··>:-·:·•, ...... :~·:,........... _ .• ~.·:~)· 
'Student Investors ·-Monachino, .JlHC advisor, at.· program.,Smdcnt5froptanycollcge ; ·:and·Scienec5. ThcdCaclliricfutap- .·: · 
.The Xavier student invCsiment X-3204~ . of the Uni~rsity :and with any ma- . pliciltion i.5- Nov> 14: . . .>: .. 
group will meet on Wed., Nov. 5, . .AJsO, RHC is loOking fur. a per- jOr ~ eligible. Snident.S, hmvevcr; . . · · ' · · · 
at 6 p.m. in CBA 15 (the ca:ciltiYC son to act as sccrctary of the· ex- · mu5t haYC at least ju11ior:~ding ~ •. 
MBA Room.) The guest speaker ccutiYC board; Anyone seeking ad- · (55 hoWs) by the tiine thcY aniYC 
will be William Effler, vice presi- . ditional information or an . in Paris of }liilC, 1987. Participants·: • 
dent of American Money Manage- application, contact NancY at aboYc ·are. requiicd to complete at lea.rt:.' 
mcnt. The topic to be discussed: number, or Kathi . Lawttnz, RHC . Orie· full semester's"· work. at XU 
- the baSics of the bond inarkct and ptt:1idcnt, at x~is19. . . upon completion of thC:progciln. · 
the effect of junk bonds on the France fancy . · · Prior· ~ledge of _Fttnch is 
economy. All att welcome. All full-tiinc Xavier students; cs~· highly~ dcsirable-_but •riot ;ttquiJed. 
RHC news . . ~ ulldeigraduatc sophonio~. App~ts _should ~f:iavc ail- in~ttSt . 
Attention all wing ttps: Resi- att irivitcd to cc>n:sider the Ficdin . · in- .learning to :speak the Ftti:ich · 
dence Hall Council (RHC) will be Memorial Scholarship _Program language since the·prog~ pl_accs 
holding a mandatory meeting fur . which. provides fur a full ·year of heavy emphasis on learning Fn:iich. · · 
all wing n:pn:scntativcs and council study at the Sorbonne in -Paris, · Further infurmation :and applica-· 
offkers on Thursday, ·Nov. 6; at France. , · · : · tions att aVailable in Room 124 of 
6:30 p.in. in the OKI Room. For The scholarship ·Stipend pays a Alter· Hall the office of the As-
. mon: infu~on, contact Nancy substailcial part of the cost of the . . sociatc rho of the ~liege of Arts 
: ; ·. 
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Pine love Medallions.· 
1260 N. Lis l'almas Avenu~-.·. ·· ·· 
.' ~ :· .. ' 
'. P.O. ~BOJ! 14.67 .. .. .. . .:· . 
. ; Ho.llyWood, Callfcirnla 900~1467.. •. 
llpllld iUJJ """JOlll did........ . .. 
. •Fllll»diyillo~ . - . 
· DYES. Slndmtmy..=::now.il . J_ Solkl 81-onie,.:" ::. S23,95S'' · : : · I·: 
. : I- Solkl German Sliver · S24.95 S· ·· .. 1 . . .. . ...:::...:. Solkl Sterling Sliver.· $118.95 S' ~ .. · · · · .: · 
: lf'oetilgot I Handling (out- U.S. 18.115) a• o ·. 2.95''. ··• 
... ·ezs;:?ti1~l0 
' •.·.'· . •'... '·"'· 
. ·~· . 
.,:WANTED:-':. ·: 
Orgitniied srouli or .. ' 
irii:lividuals·. WiShing , to· 
·aarii · coinmission'~·money··, 
, . and _FREE; TRIPS~· . . 
·Promote ,the (liSpri:Og :' 
.Break nip to Daytona· 
..· · ·.· . Beach.. .·.· .. 
· . :'. . Call.DESIGNERS OF· 
.·. . ..• :~ ·1-a~~0074U) i· 
,' .. : ·. -:- ~-. " •··. - . ·~ : 
